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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Found,d 18951ry WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KOBER, Pmid'"' 
WALTER KELLER, Mu,ical Di r<c<or 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dun 
ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, ViwPr.,id'"' 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, ViwPmid'"' 
LEO PODOLSKY, Vi"·Pmid<n< 
Invites You and Your Friends to the 
FORTY~THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT 
and COMMENCEMENT 
Friday, June 10, 1938 ... 8:15P.M. 
ORCHESTRA HALL • 220 South Michigan Avenue • Chicago 
PROGRAM 
O VERTURE- "The Magic Harp" (Rosamunde) 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY O RCHESTRA 
. . Schubert 
CoNCERTO, FOR FouR PIANOS, A MINOR . . . . . . . . . . . Vivaldi-Bach 
Allegro, Largo, Allegro vivace 
GLADYS ZERBEL, VELTA PRESS , FRANCES Ross, DENNIS ANDAL 
ARIA , "Lafleur que tum' avais jetee," from "Carmen" 
VERNON SKOOG 
. . . Bizet 
CAPRICCIO BRILLANTE, FOR PIANO, B MINOR . . Mendelssohn 
KATHRYN DYER 
SYMPHONIE EsPAGNOLE, FOR VroLIN, D MINOR . . . . . . . . . . . Lalo 
Allegro non tropl\o 
ELIZABETH HAGEN . 
C oNCERTO, FOR PIANo; C MINOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beethovjn 
Largo, Rondo (allegro) 
jANE SEARS 
ARIA, "Der Holle Rache," from "The Magic Flute" Mozart 
MARIE SAVINIEMI 
HuNGARIAN F ANTASIE, FOR PIANO . . . . -· . . . • Liszt 
CHARLES RICHARD 
ADDRESS AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES, by DR. WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 
Mason and Hamlin Pianos fro m the Cable Piano Company 
/ / MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
/ ~RNA MAE KAUFMAN (Music Education) .......... . Kansas 
/ (A.B., Bethel College, 1937) 
j 
SARA ELIZABETH PERRINE (Organ, Aug. 20, 1937) . . . Iowa 
(B.M., Oberlin Conservata"ry, 1928, Organ) 
MARGARET RuoD (Voice) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(B.M., Kidd-Key College, 1934, Music Education) 
~ 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
Lms ALBRIGHT (Piano) Aug. 20, 19 3 7 
fuROLD EuGENE BERLINGER (Piano,) 
LENA McLIN BoGGS (Music Education) 
EsTHER IRENE BRowN (Music Education) 
MARY LomsE HoLDER (Piano) . . . . . 
MARTHA CHRISTINE JANSSEN (Music Edm:ation) 
CHARLES E. RICHARD (Piano) 
GLADYS ZERBEL (Piano) . . 
TEACHER'S DIPLOMA 
CHARLES MARVIN GALLOWAY (Piano) . . . . . 
JuANITA GERBER (Piano) . . . . . . . . . . 
CHARLES E. RICHARD (Piano) September 12, 1937 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
KATHRYN LINDSTROM BECKER (Piano) 
THOMAS WILSON ELLIOT (Piano) 
HANNAH A. JosEPH (Piano) . . 
MARY ALLEYNE KIMMEL (Piano) 
DEBORAH JANE LYNN (Piano) 
MARTHA JANE PoRTER (Voice) 
VELTA VIcTORIA PREss (Piano) 
BETTY Lou SHEARs (Music Education) . 
HELEN CATHERINE SPOTTSWOOD (Piano) 
























ASSOCIATE IN MUSICAL ARTS 
EMELINE DAvrs (Organ) . . . . . . 
lsoBEL HEMSLEY (Piano and Voice) . . 
MARY FRANCES KrNG (Piano and Voice) 
CHARLES WAYNE KrRKLAND (Piano and Voice) 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
DENNIS KENNETH ANDAL (Piano) . . 
KATHERYN FLORENCE BARKER (Piano) 
GwENDOLYN BELL (Piano) . . . . 
MrRIAM GLENNA BocK (Voice) 
GERALDINE M. CoRNELL (Dramatic Art) . 
EVELYN DIAMOND (Piano) 
ANGELO DURANTE (Conducting) 
MAxrNE ENBURG (French Hom) 
V. EuGENE FINNEGAN (Violin) 
KENNETH ERNEST FREDLUND (Violin) 
KATHERINE fuw (Voice) 
LILAH jEAN fuLL (Piano) 
GARNET EMOGENE HARRIS (Piano) 
NELLE HoLMES (Dramatic Art) . 
MARGARET'EVELYNjAcKSON (Piano) 
MARGARET ANN jrRASEK (Voice) . 
GENEVIEVE BLANCHE KNAPPER (Piano) 
VALERIE DoROTHEA KozLOWSKI (Piano) 
PAULINE M. MoRGAN (Voice) . . . . 
GRoSVENOR MARroN NEEDHAM (Voice) 
fuROLD VrcTOR BANG PETERSON (Trombone) 
KATHRYN MAE PETERSEN (Piano) . . 
GLADYS LuerA REPP (Piano) 
jANET EuzABETH RuTHHART (Piano) 
ANN SuGAR (Piano) 





























Washington, D. C. 
. . . . . Indiana 
